What does your Payment Advice and Fee Statement tell you?

**Date of Issue**

Important information, reminders & tips concerning your fees.

Summary of what amounts are on your account & when payment is due.

**Your personalized deposit slip – for ‘Pay by Mail’ or payments at any branch of the National Australia Bank**

**How to pay your fees**

**Payment Reference Number.** Required for internet, BPay & phone payments. It can be used for multiple payments.

**Total of all fees. See your Fee Statement for details**

**How to contact us.**

What does your Payment Advice and Fee Statement tell you?

**Date of Issue**

**Payment Options:**

- **Telephone payments:** call 1300 551 195 for credit card payments.
- **Internet payments:** log onto UOWS. student.uow.edu.au, bank details and send.

- **BPAY:** Making your payment under the correct order code will enable your charge to be paid to University of Wollongong, PO Box 1676, Wollongong, NSW 2500.

**Bank Payments:** pay at any branch of the National Australia Bank using the printed deposit slip below.

**Universities Australia Pty Ltd.**

**For credit payment**

**University of Wollongong**

**Period covered by this statement**

**Carry Forward Balance**

Details of individual fees & charges

**Closing Balance**

Expanded information (where applicable)

**Key to Abbreviations:**

- **VSU** Voluntary Student Union charge
- **DFP** Domestic Fee Paying
- **CSS** Commonwealth supported student (HECS) charge
- **INT** International Fees
- **URAC** University Recreation & Aquatic Centre
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